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A B S T R A C T

Prevention of tears
With this thesis, I have been looking at opportunities for improvement of childbirth 
in Scandinavia with a focus on prevention of perineal tears and levator injuries during 
labor.

I have aimed to help couples during their pregnancy by giving them a more active 
role to avoid tears during childbirth. I have strived to help pregnant mothers to im-
prove their well-being as well as improve cooperation between pregnant couples 
for them to have a better birthing experience.

My goal has been to develop a concept that could improve today’s situation and that 
in theory could be implemented today in Scandinavia. Another goal was to create 
a discursive design topic, to question childbirth as it is today and show a new vision 
for how it could look like in the future. I wanted to show the importance of quality of 
life and that childbirth both could and should be questioned and looked into more 
to improve it.

Figure 1, Photo collage
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

History of childbirth
 1900 century
During this era most babies were delivered at home with the aid of a doctor or mid-
wife, the first maternity hospital was created in 1914. The same year a method re-
ferred to as the twilight sleep was introduced. This method involved dosing the 
mother with morphine and scopolamine until she was completely gone during the 
whole labor. This was something that was mainly done to white women, as society 
saw them as fragile and unable to give birth by themselves. On the contrary side 
black women where often undertreated instead, since it was believed back then that 
these women could endure more pain. Both scenarios were extremely problematic 
due to racism and sexism. The twilight sleep had an increased risk of death for both 
mother and baby as well as delayed or no bonding with the baby. In the 1930s the 
twilight sleep was extremely popular and was used in nearly 100 % of the childbirths, 
both for those who went into labor at home and at hospitals. Due to this many wo-
men started to complain since they could not remember anything about the labor. 
Even in the 1940s, the twilight sleep kept its dangerous popularity, however in the 
year of 1942, a man called Dr. Grantly Dick-Read published a book on the benefits 
of natural childbirth, which gave new scientific credence to less invasive methods 
which for a long time had been dismissed as old-fashioned. In the 1960s the twilight 
sleep was finally replaced by laboring techniques like relaxation, patterned bre-
athing, hypnosis, water immersion, and the famous Lamaze method focusing on 
natural childbirth and trusting in the woman’s strength and intuition.¹

 2000 century
In this decade giving birth at a hospital become very popular as well as the increase-
ment of having a C-section as well as having an epidural during natural births. ¹

Figure 2, Twilight sleep
https://www.redbookmag.com/body/pregnancy-fertility/g3551/what-it-was-like-giving-birth-in-every-decade/?slide=2
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

The role of hormones in childbirth
 Oxytocin
This hormone has a big role to play during childbirth. It is often referred to as the 
hormone of love because it is released during sexual intercourse. It helps people to 
feel good and it triggers nurturing feelings and behaviors. The secretion of oxytocin 
is necessary for the mother to cope with the intensity and pain during childbirth. 
The oxytocin helps the mother to relax, the uterus to contract and to massage the 
baby. The same hormone then ensures that the placenta comes out without too 
much bleeding, that the mother stays calm after childbirth, helping her attach to 
the newborn baby, and allowing the breastfeeding to start. The hormone system 
is extremely sensitive and by just the slightest disturbance the production of this 
hormone will stop. It can occur if the mother for example gets cold, worried, feels 
exposed, or if somebody suddenly comes into the room or starts to talk loudly. The 
oxytocin will then be replaced with adrenaline, which causes the labor contractions 
to stop. This is a survival mechanism that, during evolution, has helped all living cre-
atures to save and protect themselves and their children from danger.  

 Endorphins
During childbirth or other stressful or painful situations, the body will produce en-
dorphins that work in a calming and pain-relieving manner. During labor with little 
to no medical interference, the level of endorphins will be able to continue to rise 
steadily and steeply throughout the whole birth until the baby is born. High endorp-
hin levels during childbirth may produce a higher state of consciousness, which is of 
great help for the woman giving birth since she will have to endure such a long and 
intense experience. High levels of endorphins will also make the mother feel more 
alert, attentive and even euphoric after the birth, as she begins to get to know and 
care for her baby, it is believed to help strengthen the bonding between the mother 
and the baby.²

Figure 3, Oxytocin hormone
http://fodalugnt.se/2020/01/oxytocinet-din-basta-van-nar-du-foder/
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
Outer tears - sphincter injuries
Perineal tears, also called vaginal tears is referring to when a woman has a tear in 
the perineum area due to childbirth. These tears are commonly categorized into 
four degrees.

 First-degree tear
These are small tears, or grazes, affecting only the skin. They can occur around the 
labia, clitoris, or inside the vagina. These tears can be referred to as lacerations, 
superficial abrasions, or actual tearing. First-degree tears usually heal quickly and 
without treatment and are very unlikely to cause long-term problems, but can be 
very sore.

 Second-degree tear
These tears are affecting the muscle of the perineum and the skin and usually requi-
re some suturing (stitches). The repair is normally done using local anesthetic in the 
same room as where you had your baby. Second-degree tears are unlikely to cause 
long-term problems, but they can also be very sore.
 
 Third and fourth-degree tear
Some women may receive a tear which is deeper and extends to the muscle that 
controls the anus (the anal sphincter). Third- and fourth-degree tears, also known 
as an obstetric anal sphincter injury (OASI), occurs in 6 out of 100 births (6%) for 
first-time mothers and less than 2 in 100 births (2%) of births for women who have 
had a vaginal birth before. Some women may also receive a rare injury which is cal-
led a rectal buttonhole, it occurs when the anal sphincter does not tear, but there 
is a hole between the back passage and the vagina. This means that urine or feces 
might pass through the vagina instead of the anus.³

Around 80% of all women will suffer from a perineal tear during childbirth. It main-
ly common to suffer from a  first or second-degree tear, the risk of having a tear of 
the severe kind is much lower in comparison,  lying around 5-6% when it comes to 
first-time mothers.

First degree tear Second degree tear

Third degree tear Fourth degree tear

Figure 4, Sphincter injuries
https://www.birthtearsupport.org.uk/birth-tear
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I N T R O D U C T I O N

Inner tears - levator injuries
These are severe birth injuries that can affect your entire life if having them. It is an 
injury caused by the inner tearing of the muscle group that holds up the entire pelvic 
floor, referred to as the levator muscle. It is an extremely complex muscle group and 
very little is known about it and how to fix it once it tears.

The Swedish health care system had until the end of 2019 no diagnosis or code for 
these tears and no statistics were kept according to SVD Granskning⁴ Thus, hardly 
any research is conducted on these inner tears. In Sweden, it has been estimated 
that around ten women (10%) have gotten a so-called levator injury due to inner 
tearing during childbirth. However, the exact number of women who are affected is 
still unknown, since the diagnosis did not exist for so long and thus almost no statis-
tics.

A levator injury can be compared with having two tendons breaking off but during 
childbirth instead of soccer practice and inside your vulva instead of your ankle. One 
bracket is attached to the tail and the other to the pelvic floor, once broken there is 
no stabilizing of the pelvic floor or uterus. As a result of this, the intestines will decli-
ne downwards, increasing the risk of having a prolapse when the abdominal walls or 
uterus bends downward or outwards through the vaginal opening.⁵

As of today, there are no ways of fixing a levator injury, since neither surgeons nor 
doctors know how to attach a muscle to the bone.

Figure 5, Levator muscles 
https://rxharun.com/functions-of-levator-ani-muscle-anatomy/
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Common causes
Any woman can suffer from perineal tears, but some are at higher risk of getting it.   
 
A few examples of common factors that can cause these tears are giving birth to a 
big baby, having short perineum, being a first-time mother, or an older mother over 
the age of 40, a mother that has a previous sphincter injury from before, a too fast 
or prolonged birth, using a suction clock or epidural during labor. ⁶

When it comes to using an epidural during labor, the mother ends up losing control 
of her contractions due to loss of the physical senses, hence the increasement of 
having a perineal tear.

Some physical health factors can increase tearing, such as smoking or being over-
weight during pregnancy. In Sweden, 40% of all pregnant mothers are overweight 
causing a lot of problems during both pregnancy and labor. As for mental health 
factors, stress and lack of control and comfort is a big cause of tearing.

Big baby Epidural Suction clock

Figure 6, Common causes of perineal tears

I N T R O D U C T I O N
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Possible outcomes
The outcome of childbirth can of course be good and without any bigger complica-
tions that follow. But if unprepared or simply unlucky the mother may receive both 
physical and mental problems. These may stay for only a shorter period but can also 
continue for a longer period and for some it will stay as chronic issues, throughout 
the whole life.

 Physical outcomes
- Fecal incontinence 
- Pain while peeing 
- Pain during sex 
- Constipation 
- Vaginal prolapse 
- Infected wounds

 Mental outcomes
- Depression 
- Psychosexual issues 
- Delayed ”bonding” with the baby 
- PTSD⁷

Figure 7, Physical outcome

I N T R O D U C T I O N

Figure 8, Mental outcome

0
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I N I T I A L  R E S E A R C H

Work conditions
Another reason for tears and other birth-related issues is caused by inadequate 
working conditions. When it comes to childbirth it is recommended to be at least 
two midwives during birth to prevent perineal tears from happening, however, this 
is not always the reality due to stress, staff shortage, and lack of resources at many 
hospitals.

In 2012, the television program Uppdrag granskning revealed that there were major 
deficiencies in the Swedish maternal care system when it came to data regarding 
severe perineal tears.  According to official statistics, at least 4 000 women suffered 
yearly from this very serious injury. However, experts that Uppdrag granskning had 
been in contact with said that it was rather as many as 10 000 mothers affected. As 
an outcome of the mother not receiving the right care immediately the risk of long 
term suffering from pain, fecal incontinence and inability to a functioning sex life in-
creases.⁸  This misconception was allowed to happen because of a large dark num-
ber in the Swedish health statistics. Due to stressful work environments and lack of 
resources, the data was not stored correctly and sometimes not stored at all.

Today the situation has improved tremendously, but a lot of the stress remains, with 
the Swedish maternal care system being very uneven between the different cities. 
In big cities at bigger hospitals, the situation is shown to be worse when it comes 
to the number of mothers having perineal tears of the severe kind, with Stockholm 
placing itself at the top, above the national average of 5,3% with its 7,1%. The city 
which has the lowest amount of third-fourth degree tears is Halland with 3,6%.⁹

Figure 9, Statistics of severe perineal tears in Sweden
https://vardenisiffror.se
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Prevention methods
There are several methods to prevent perineal tears. These methods are usually 
divided into hands-on and hands-off methods. The hands-on methods are called 
perineal support and are referring to several handheld grips performed by the mid-
wife during labor to support the mother for a successful birth, meaning it should 
not be too prolonged nor too fast and let the mother stretch in a controlled manner 
with support from the midwife. However, the only said protective factor with high 
evidence value is warm wet compresses against the perineum ¹⁰

When it comes to preventing birth injuries, such as perineal tears, Finland is at the 
very top among the Nordic countries. Finnish midwives are using a hands-on method 
called Finska greppet which has been very successful in the prevention of tears. The 
rest of the nordic countries (Sweden, Norway, Denmark, and Iceland) are using a 
more hands-off method which became a big trend in the 1980s and has dominated 
ever since. This trend and the different methods shows clearly in the statistics.¹¹

Regarding what the mothers can to themselves to prevent perineal tears is deba-
ted. There is not much research or answers within that area, but a lot of theories 
on what can be done. Like doing kegel exercises to have more control of the pelvic 
floor during labor, or massaging the perineum (perineal massage) before the labor 
to make the skin more flexible and less dry. The later is also said to help the woman 
to connect between her body and mind better for less tearing

Figure 10, Finska greppet
http://backenbottenutbildning.se/index.php/utbildningsmaterial/att-forebygga-bristningar/

LIST OF PERINEAL SUPPORT

• C-greppet
• Det finska greppet
• Ritgens maneuver
• Hands-poised
• Axlars framfödande
• Two-step delivery ⁵

Figure 11, Scandinavian statistics
https://www.hbl.fi/artikel/finland-bast-i-norden-i-att-forebygga-forlossningsskador/

I N I T I A L  R E S E A R C H
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New methods
There are also some new methods being researched upon, one of those is called 
the MIMA method (Midwives management during the second stage of labor). This 
method calls for a more slow birthing procedure where the mother is in more con-
trol and it is based on three principles.

 Principle 1
The mother should push based on her impulses.

 Principle 2
The mother should pick the most comfortable position for herself, with an excep-
tion of positions where she is half sitting or laying on her back. Therefore the classic 
gynecological position (lithotomy position) is out of the picture. It has even shown 
that this specific position is the worst when it comes to the mother and that it will 
increase the risk of tearing.

 Principle 3
The child’s head should be delivered at the end of a contraction, as for the shoulders 
and the body it should be delivered in between or during the next contraction. ¹²

Several studies have been done within the area. A big study made in China showed 
that labors following the MIMA method had decreased perineal tears as well as the 
need of an episiotomy (a perineal cut which is done beforehand to prevent severe 
tearing) ¹³

The method proposes that the mother should give birth in a calm position and en-
vironment. The classic Lithomy position is mainly to give the midwife more control 
as well as a clear overview. However, there is no research stating that this position is 
good for the mother giving birth, on the contrary, this position is associated with the 
highest number of severe perineal tears due to the high pressure on the perineum. 
¹⁴

Recomended position Good but hard position Not recomended

Figure 12, Birthing posistions

I N I T I A L  R E S E A R C H
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Innovation & product development
For several years, the Women’s clinic in Helsingborg had been trying to develop a 
product that could be of help in the prevention of severe perineal tears during child-
birth. In 2015, the head of medical in Helsingborg (Knut Hadeem) finally developed 
the final product together with some of his colleagues.
 
The product resembles a small patch and is produced in a soft plastic material cal-
led mediprene. It is supposed to be placed in the outer rear and middle parts of the 
perineum when the head of the fetus can be seen from an opening of 4-6 centime-
ters. In this way, the tissue is fixed and supported, which reduces both small and lar-
ge perineal tears.

Since the product was released, some maternal departments around Skåne have 
started to use this product which has led to more women having intact perineum. 
However, it is only used at a few hospitals in Sweden, since many think that it is not 
user friendly or helps them in their work. ¹⁵

Figure 13, Product for perineal protection
https://www.svt.se/nyheter/lokalt/vasterbotten/uppf-
ning-kan-minska-bristningar

I N I T I A L  R E S E A R C H

Figure 14, Product for perineal protection
https://sverigesradio.se/sida/artikel.aspx?progra-
mid=101&artikel=6107383
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Innovation & product development
At Östra Sjukhuset in Gothenburg, a new kind of room for labor is being tested at 
the moment (2020). In this room, oxygen hoses are hidden behind bright wooden 
panels and the women going into labor can choose personal slideshows of images 
and music to give birth to.

The core of this project is to create a natural and calm environment to reduce stress 
and help the woman’s body to produce its birth hormones to reduce various birth 
defects.

In this room, all technology is well hidden and instead of a regular hospital bed, there 
is a warm bath available, a soft bed sofa, and a pilates ball for the woman to choose 
more freely how to give birth.

The plan is that the building for childbirth and neonatal care at the Eastern Hospital 
in Gothenburg should be ready by 2026. ¹⁶

This is however not the first labor room of its kind, many of these hospitals were 
very popular before, like BB Sofia, which had to shut down because of economic 
reasons. Figure 15, Birthing innovation project in Gothenburg

https://www.dn.se/nyheter/sverige/framtidens-forlossning-testas-redan-nu-pa-ostra-sjukhuset-i-goteborg/

I N I T I A L  R E S E A R C H
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Innovation & product development
There is a product called the Empelvic Pude Cushion which together with a method 
referred to as The Empelvic Method has been developed by a danish trio, consisting 
of a physiotherapist, a bandagist, and a midwife who is also part of the Danish mid-
wife network GynZone. Its purpose is to help the user to feel, enjoy, and strengthen 
their pelvic floor. Exercising the pelvic floor is a way of achieving greater enjoyment 
and prevention of a wide variety of problems. It helps to avoid pain, urine, or fecal 
leakage, improving the senses of enjoying sex as well as providing for a better out-
come of childbirth.

By training the pelvic floor it will be able to move more freely, as it is both tense and 
relaxed, to keep the body strong and supple. The Empelvic Method and cushion 
aims for the user to feel their pelvic floor while doing some prescribed exercises to 
strengthen it.¹⁷

The cushion is shaped to create pressure against the pelvic floor, which will provide 
internal feedback to the brain regarding what muscles and structures that need to 
be activated during these exercises. It is through breathing and body movement 
that the reflective movement of the pelvic floor gets triggered. These exercises al-
low for the user to learn how their pelvic floor is moving intuitively, to understand 
how to actively make it tighten and relax. ¹⁸

Figure 16, Emplevic pude cushion for pelvic empowerment
https://empelvic.dk/

I N I T I A L  R E S E A R C H
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M E T H O D

Figure 16, Map of Scandinavia
Delimitations
 Geographic delimitation
I have set the Geographic focus to be within the boundaries of Scandinavia. The 
reason for this is that I wanted to focus on the improvement of quality of life for 
the women giving birth rather than maternal death. For me, it is a very intriguing 
thought that Scandinavia has one of the best healthcare systems in the world, but 
still is far from perfect and has plenty of room for improvement.

 Project focus delimitation
During this project I have decided to focus on natural vaginal birth, I will therefore 
not look too much into C-section, or giving birth with a lot of medical interferen-
ce, eg. a suction clock. I decided on this direction due to my interest in putting the 
mother in focus as well as her body, needs, and intuition.

My last delimitation is the focus on healthy pregnancies with women giving birth 
without any underlying disease, whether it is mental or physical. The reason for this 
is that many perfectly healthy women still get birth injuries such as sphincter rup-
tures or levator injuries even though the statistics show that they should not be af-
fected. There is a big opportunity to help these women by providing them with the 
right information and tools. When it comes to women with an underlying disease, 
a very complex problem occurs that cannot be solved by design alone. as for these 
cases, there is already a lot of help available, like access to specialized psychologists 
and doctors who will be able to treat and help the underlying problem in the best 
way possible.
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M E T H O D

Figure 17, Journey mapping

Interviews
I have conducted 18 interviews in total. Talking to 9 mothers, 3 partners, 2 midwi-
ves, 3 doulas, and 1 midwifedoula. These interviews have been done in Stockholm, 
Skellefteå, Umeå, and some remote due to Covid-19.

 Home environment
The interviews with the mothers and partners were done in there home environ-
ment. I did this for them to be able to talk about the sensitive subject more openly. 
Each interview was around 2 hours to get rid of any stress, letting the mother feed 
her baby if needed, take a small break, or for the mother or partner to go and fetch 
something in their home to help them remember the childbirth journey better.

 Journey mapping
During these interviews, I used a method called journey mapping. This meant that 
the mother/partner was able to share their birthing story as detailed as possible, 
while I was drawing a timeline with important key moments to visualize their ong-
oing story. After this step I let the mother/partner pinpoint the best and the worst 
moments with red and green post-its and talk a bit more in detail about these mo-
ments.

 One-shot video
Lastly, I asked the mother/partner to recap the whole journey in a more confined 
way, while filming it in order of getting a summarized version of my 2-hour inter-
view.
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M E T H O D
Interviews summary
 
 Opinions
• All childbirth journeys are different, making individuality important

• Great if the partner could be more involved                                       

• Good to know how to prepere for birth in the best way

• Hospitals are an extremely stressful environment to give birth in

• Friends and society spread a lot of fear/misinformation on childbirth

• It would be useful to have better methods/tools to handle the pain and                                             
fear / worry

 Observations
• Those who had a very calm pregnancy ended up with a good birthing experience 

• Those who was better prepered had a better birthing experience

• Those who had a very stressful pregnancy ended up with a worse birthing                         
experience

• Those who where not as prepered had a worse birthing experience

• Many where ashamed / unprepared of the midwife touching / looking at them

• Many where scared / stressed of the midwife leaving the room

• Many had more trust in the midwife / healthcare than they had in themselves
Figure 18, pragnancy cast
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M E T H O D

Figure 19, Online questionnaire

Online questionnaire
Besides the interviews and observations, I also made an online questionnaire with 
both check questions and open write answers to gain more spread out quantitative 
information.

For this questionnaire, I received 77 answers. Out of these 73 were mothers or to be 
mothers and 4 were partners or to be partners. The age group varied but most of 
them were between 26-30 years old. I received answers from all of the Scandinavi-
an countries except for Norway, but with a majority of Swedish people answering. 
Most of the respondents had one-two children already, 13% being first-time parents. 
Amongst the first time parents, 88,9% was worried about suffering from a perineal 
tear, out of this 22,2% said it was a great fear of theirs. Out of those who had already 
given birth, 81,3% had experienced a perineal tear of which most of them had expe-
rienced a tear of degree one-two and 7,8% had suffered from a sphincter rupture of 
the third degree. 4,7% of the participants were not sure of what degree of tearing 
that they had gotten, but that they had experienced it as severe.

I also had some questions about C-section in my questionnaire to reach a wider 
audience at the start of my research phase even though my thesis does not focus on 
those in particular. Here I got the answer that the majority of those who had it done 
had an emergency C-section.
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M E T H O D

Questionnarie quotes 

”An optimal birth is a birth where I can give birth completely 
on my terms, in a calm, intimate and safe atmosphere”

”An optimal childbirth should be natural, in the 
hospital but with a minimum of medical interference”

”I want a safe environment. Plenty of time”

”Calm and quiet atmosphere, 
not too quick and not too slow labor”

”I want to give birth at home in a calm 
environment, with less stress”

”If I would have known how things would turn out before, 
I would have gone with a home birth instead”

”For us it was important to practise at home before, 
like screaming out loud since I am not used to that”

”Homebirth, nice team, doula, birthing 
in water. Relaxing music and love”

”I want to give birth with maximum 
support and be well prepared”

”In the comfort of my home with a midwife 
and doula in a birthing pool”
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M E T H O D

Figure 21,”Finska greppet” on a training doll

Observations
 Umeå birth center
During this meeting, I got to meet a labor midwife who was specialized in childbirth 
and labor. I found out that this midwife differs from the one that the mother/partner 
is meeting during the pregnancy and revisit after birth. For this, they visit the Mater-
nal care center or as we call it in Sweden, Mödravårdscentral (MVC), and get to talk 
to an MVC midwife.

During this visit, I got to observe and hear more about the labor in detail. I got more 
information on different training methods and tools. The midwife showed me some 
perineal support handgrips and showed how these works well even when the woman 
is taking other positions besides laying on her back, like lying on the side or standing 
on her knees. She explained that all positions are better than laying on the back sin-
ce it makes it easier for the baby to come out and does not put as much pressure on 
the perineum, which she said to be more preferable for both mother and midwife.

Besides this I got to see an empty labor room where the midwife in detail explained 
how birth can look like, mentioning pros and cons with this room and its equipment. 
Some things I took with me from observing this room was that the bed was placed 
in the very center of the room, almost drawing you to go there and lay down. The 
room had a very medical and sterile to its look with all the monitors and cables. Be-
sides the bed, they also had a lot of other helping equipment for childbirth, such as 
a yoga mat, a pilates ball and a birthing stool for giving birth in a squatting position. 
However, all these equipment were hidden in the room or stored elsewhere, so to 
use it the pregnant woman would have to actively have to ask for it, assuming she 
knows what equipment to ask for.

Figure 20, Birthing room in Umeå

Figure 22, C-Grip on a training doll
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M E T H O D

Observations
 Vårdvetarhuset
During this meeting, I got to meet a woman who had been working as a clinical 
midwife for 20 years. She had been working at the gynecological ward working with 
abortion, as a labor midwife for home births and hospital births as well as working 
as an MVC midwife for 7 years.  After this, she had moved on to work as a teacher 
at the midwife education and has done this for 10 years. Besides the teaching, she 
is also working with research with a focus on the development of pregnancy and 
childbirth.

I got to hear her view on the topic and what I remember most from our session was 
that she told me that most women can have a healthy childbirth without any bigger 
injuries and they will recover well, as long as they get the right tools and information 
on childbirth. This made me very hopeful for my project.

Besides the talking, we took a walk around Vårdvetarhuset where she showed me a 
bunch of midwifery training equipment. I got to see everything from suturing mate-
rial (sewing), to anatomy dolls, to modular training dolls to perform several methods 
and procedures on. She showed me some of the midwifery methods, like perineal 
support, special handgrips to perform on the belly to feel how the baby is positio-
ned. She also showed me some exchangeable vulvas for the modular training dolls, 
explaining that since all women are different and look the midwives have to learn 
this to be able to help all women.

Figure 23, Anatomy training equipment Figure 24, Modular training doll
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M E T H O D
Observations
 Midwifedoula
I got in contact with a woman in Umeå for my thesis who is a midwifedoula, mea-
ning she is educated as both a midwife as well as a doula. She has been working as a 
midwife for 15 years, working with home births within the official sector. During this 
time she was also working as an aurora midwife. These midwives focus on helping 
women who are extremely frightened of childbirth, such as those who have or have 
had an eating disorder, have been sexually abused, or have gone through previo-
us traumatic childbirth for example. After this she started her own company called 
Birth in Harmony, focusing on private home births as well as profylax courses and 
pregnancy yoga to help mothers and partners even more with her wide knowledge.
 
 Profylax course
I got invited to one of her profylax courses, focusing on couple training and pre-
paration of childbirth. The course lasted for four hours where we as a group went 
through a lot of information and exercises. We received a lot of in-depth informa-
tion on the vulva and pelvic floor and how it works related to childbirth in a detai-
led and pedagogic way. After this, we did a lot of couple-exercises. The first one 
was breathing and how one can breathe normally throughout extreme pain. Once 
it becomes too painful she explained that the voice needs to be added to help. We 
did exercises related to the voice and learned about how the vulva and mouth are 
physically connected. We used our voices in several ways to get instant feedback, 
for example, one could feel how the vulva tensed up while using a high pitch voice 
and how it relaxed while using a low pitch voice. We also did a lot of relaxation and 
body exploration exercises. One of the tasks connected to body exploration was a 
handgrip where one could feel how open the vulva was when standing up vs ben-
ding forward. During this exercise, you could easily feel how the opening got bigger 
while bending forward and thus fully understand why this position or any position 
besides laying on your back during childbirth is beneficial for the mother and baby 
in order not to have a tear or prolonged birth.

Figure 25, Midwifedoula Cia Sandström
https://www.birthinharmony.se/

Figure 26, Vulva + pelvic floor functions during childbirth 

Figure 27, Couple exercises: breathing, voice, relaxation and 
body exploration

Figure 26, Spinning babies exercises for fetal baby positioning
https://spinningbabies.com/
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Users & stakeholders
 Collaboration partners
This project is done in collaboration with Region Västerbotten and the Norrland Uni-
versity hospital. Besides this, I work together with a smaller Swedish doula network 
called Föda Lugnt which focuses on calm and natural childbirth for the mother and 
partner. Lastly, I work together with the Danish midwife network called GynZone, 
which focuses on women’s healthcare.

 Users
The main users for this project are the mother giving birth and her close family, as a 
partner. Besides these people, I am also involving both midwives and doulas for my 
project to get a fuller understanding of childbirth and how to prevent birth injuries 
like inner and outer tears.

Mother

Friends

Specialist

Doctor

Labor 
midwife

Assistant 
nurse

Family

Doula

MVC Midwife

Medical 
trainee

Figure 27, User map
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User Journey
While doing my interviews and research I came across a bunch of different user 
journeys connected to childbirth. The journey of being pregnant and giving birth is 
widely spread and everything between heaven and earth may happen and there is 
no birthing experience similar to another. However, I analyzed all of the stories that 
I had come across during my research phase, and with those in mind, I made two 
general user journeys.
 
These two user journeys are two very different stories being complete opposites of 
each other. Neither of them is telling a complete story of childbirth since that is im-
possible, but rather giving one the idea of how childbirth could look like seen from 
two extreme perspectives on each side of a wide spectrum of emotions, situations, 
preparation, and outcome.

Figure 28, User journey
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Findings
 Natural hormones
It is of high importance that the hormones get released during childbirth to have 
a better, calmer, and more controlled childbirth with a better outcome with fewer 
tears. The oxytocin makes the contractions start and proceed as they should while 
the endorphins work as the body’s own natural pain relief. 

 Birthing orgasm
Yes, this is a thing! What makes the baby come in makes the baby come out. It is 
the same hormones (oxytocin and endorphins) that are being released during both 
sexual intercourse and childbirth. A birthing orgasm increases these hormones and 
fills up the vulva with blood, making it more flexible decreasing the risk of tearing. 
However, this will only work if the mother feels comfortable enough to get to this 
point, if not this will only make her tenser, increasing the risk of tearing.

Figure 29, Water birth improving the natural hormone system

Figure 30, Birthing orgasm

n a t u r a l H O R M O N E S
It is very important that the natural hormon system kicks in for a succcessful 
birth. Oxytocin starts the labor and endorphines works as natural pain relief.” ”

The hormone system is extreemely sensitive and may stop at the slightest change.” ”

- Maria Bengtsson Lenn. Doula, journalist and autor.

- Maria Bengtsson Lenn. Doula, journalist and autor.

b i r t h i n g O R G A S M
Intimacy and the hormones that gets released as a result of it are highly relevant for the birth 

process.  Intimacy and sexuality can lead to a better birth experience, as well as outcome.” ”
If you want an intimate birth, it can help to be intimate during pregnancy also, so that it feels natural 

and comfortable for both people and doesn't become just another "technique" to aid the birth process.” ”

- Susannah Rickman. Doula and Osteopath.

- Susannah Rickman. Doula and Osteopath.
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Findings
 Preparation is key
It is of great importance for the pregnant family and mother to be well prepared 
when it comes to childbirth before going into labor, to get a better birthing expe-
rience. It is important to practice a lot during the pregnancy, like birthing positions, 
how to breathe, and correctly use the voice to be able to handle the pain better, to 
become calmer as well as gaining more control of the situation. Practicing also hel-
ps to be comfortable in doing what needs to be done when the day finally arrives 
without feeling awkward or any hesitation. It also a perfect opportunity to involve 
close family, like a partner to strengthen the family bond to avoid any of you feeling 
alone or helpless.

Figure 31, Profylax course in Umeå
https://www.birthinharmony.se/

It is important to prepere for birth together with your support person. Knowing 
how to breathe, use your voice in the right way and how relax is of big importance.” ”

p r e p e r e a t i o n  i s K E Y

- Cia Sandström. Midwifedoula and owner of Birth in Harmony.

It can be useful to pratice before birth, birthing positions for example, but also preparing by 
practicing to follow and listen to the body, as that is not something that comes easy to every woman.” ”- Susannah Rickman. Doula and Osteopath.
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Findings
 Culture matters
The cultural and social aspects have a big influence on childbirth. As an outcome of 
this, many women are ashamed and disconnected to their bodies and do not dare 
to speak up due to the stigma about pregnancy and childbirth. This may in the end 
lead to a worse birthing experience with a higher risk of tearing.

 Touch is important
Neglecting a specific body part or not giving it enough mental and physical atten-
tion will allow for disconnection in the nervous system to happen. This is something 
that might not show in your everyday life, but it becomes rather clear in body-re-
lated activities, like sexual intercourse or childbirth. If the brain does not recognize 
the vulva for example, the woman will be at higher risk of having a worse outcome 
of childbirth with increased tearing as well as other complications.

Figure 32, Touch is important

Due to culture, social acceptence and stigma, childbirth is still a very unknown area.” ”Fear of childbirth usually resides in the culture, how 
people around you talk about it and how media portrays it.” ”

- Gry Senderovitz. Midwife, prostatic engineer, neurologist, biochemist, sexual health specialist, author.

c u l t u r e M A T T E R S

- Gry Senderovitz. Midwife, prostatic engineer, neurologist, biochemist, sexual health specialist, author.

Many cultures have told us to be quite or shut up, which have led to women 
being affraid to make noise during birth even though it is a good thing.

- Maria Andra Garcia. Part time doula.” ”
Figure 32, Culture matters

A disconnected brain and vulva may lead to tears and complications during childbirth. It 
is due to fear, stress and not knowing your own body that allow for this disconnection.” ”

I work with something called pussy gazing which aims at looking and touching your vulva to re-
connect with your own body and becominng less tense. This is good when going into labor to avoid tears. ” ”

- Gry Senderovitz. Midwife, prostatic engineer, neurologist, biochemist, sexual health specialist, author.

t o u c h  i s I M P O R T A N T

- Maria Andra Garcia. Part time doula.
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Problem description
During my research, I have found several problem areas, which I have boiled down 
into four key problem areas.

 Being under stress
This is something that increases both fear and insecurity for the mother, it also ma-
kes her lose control as well as putting her out of her comfort zone. This will make her 
body not working properly and can, therefore, lead to bigger injuries during birth.

 Lack of knowledge
Not knowing how to prepare, what to expect, or how to go through with childbirth 
on your terms is not the best starting point when going into labor. However, this 
is the reality for many women of today due to an over-medicalized society where 
most women put all their faith into the healthcare system, completely putting aside 
their own body and intuition.

 Lost connection
Many women have a lost connection between body and mind. A big reason for this 
is the culture, making women strangers to their own body and especially to their 
vulva. For many, it is shameful to look and touch this specific body part which in turn 
will make the brain disconnect from it. When this happens the outcome of childbirth 
will be worse, with a higher risk of tearing since the body and mind are not coope-
rating.

 Feeling alone
Women are usually hiding a big part of their pregnancy, due to it not being safe to 
tell people around when the risk of having a miscarriage is bigger. Besides this, their 
partner or family often has a hard time fully understanding them, their feelings, and 
sensations during this time. This is making the pregnant woman feel very alone and 
helpless during a time of her life where she needs other people and their support 
the most. On the contrary side, many partners feel very helpless due to their inca-
pability of fully understanding and supporting their pregnant partner.

Figure 32, Problem areas

Being under stress
Feeling aloneLack of knowledge Lost connection
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HMW help pregnant couples during their 
pregnancy to avoid tears during childbirth?

M E T H O D

” ”
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Goals 
 Proactive concept
I want to make a concept that works with prevention at an early stage before the 
damage is done to create power through knowledge.

 Focus on the mother
For me, an important aspect of this project is to put the mother in focus by priori-
tizing her body, needs, feelings, and intuition as a counter-movement of how it is 
today where the focus mainly lies in the hospital and midwife.

 Involve the partner
I strive to involve close family like a partner and to improve their understanding, 
putting them in a position to help as well as strengthen the family bond.

 Reduce birth injuries
Lastly, I want to reduce severe birth injuries (in theory) with this concept, with a fo-
cus on sphincter (outer tears) and levator injuries (inner tears) to provide for a better 
birthing experience and outcome.

Proactive concept Reduce birth injuriesFocus on the mother Involve the partner

Figure 33, Goals
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Wishes 
 Re-Design childbirth
I want to change how childbirth is viewed, talked about, and the way it is being ex-
ecuted. I want to create a discursive design topic by starting a conversation on how 
childbirth is today and what it could be tomorrow.

 Connect body & mind
I believe this to be a great opportunity for my final concept. I want to re-connect the 
brain and vulva through the nervous system and make them cooperate to avoid un-
necessary tears during childbirth.

 Destigmatize
I want to normalize the topic of childbirth, enabling people to talk about childbirth 
from both a positive and negative perspective, while being heard and respected. I 
want to reduce shame as well as creating awareness. 

 Sustainable concept
I strive fo follow as many of the UN Sustainable Development Goals goals as possible 
to challenge myself for a more holistic and sustainable concept.

3.  Good health & well-being
5.  Gender equality
12.  Responsible consumption & production 

Figure 34, Wishes

Re-Design childbirth Sustainable conceptConnect body & mind Destigmatize
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Personal goals
With this project, I have set out some personal goals to improve as a designer.

First of all, I want to improve my existing skillset, eg. interview techniques, sket-
ching, prototyping, CAD, movie making, and rendering.

Besides this, I want to implement new techniques and methods which I have recently 
learned to become a better designer. Most of these techniques and methods will be 
implemented during my research and ideation phase. Another personal goal of mine 
is to explore a whole solution concept, where the product meets interaction design 
and how these two could work together in a relevant way.

Lastly, I want to take this time to improve my responsibility, time management, 
and execution of the work itself. This last point is especially important to me due to 
the huge Covid19 outbreak and the way it has affected our whole education as well 
as personal lives. Despite this, I really want to make the best out of the situation and 
my project even though almost all conditions have changed, it will be a tough but in-
teresting challenge. 
 

Figure 35, photo of me
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HMW session
As a kick-off for the ideation phase our class held a How might we-session together. 
Each person got 20 minutes for their session to organize it however they wanted to 
get input and feedback from the rest of the class.
 
I used my time slot more as a try out session, for me to prepare my upcoming co-cre-
ation ideation workshop which I had planned to have together with some specialists 
within my area. The HMW session was a great way for me to throughout some big-
ger and more general questions to get some open but good feedback. This helped 
me to cluster my thoughts and to rethink and reframe the questions.

Together with feedback from some teachers at school, this session was of great help 
for me planning my upcoming ideation co-creation workshop in a smart way that 
would engage my participants as well as bringing them to the same level.

Figure 36, HMW session with the class
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Co-creation ideation workshop
 Introduction task
I divided my session into three parts, with the first being an introduction task. For this 
task I drew up an empty journey map, containing the three trimesters of pregnancy, 
the three phases of giving birth, and the recovery phase. We mainly focused on the 
pregnancy and labor phases since my concept has a proactive focal point. On this 
map, my participants were told to map out problems which they would know to com-
monly occur as well as opportunities and space for improvement.

 Main task
The second part of the session was me showing the participants three different ideas 
which was each paired with a persona. The task was as a team to build on these ideas 
as well as pointing out possible problems and how the idea could be improved. During 
this part, we came up with a lot of interesting ideas, which was a great foundation for 
me going into developing my main ideation directions.

 Midwife bag
The end of the session was devoted to the midwifedoula who had brought her mid-
wife bag for homebirths. She showed us what items she is bringing to home birth, 
explaining what each item does. An interesting aspect was that the only medical pain 
relief that she brings with her is something called ”sterila kvaddlar”, which is syringes 
with sterile water that is inserted into the skin This method is a sort of medical inter-
vention but is seen more like natural and non-pharmacological pain relief. It was very 
interesting to see and hear about how homebirths works compared to the ones at the 
hospital. It relies much more on the body’s natural hormones kicking in, helping the 
childbirth to proceed as it should as well as providing pain relief and focus.

Figure 37, Introduction task: journey mapping Figure 38, Co-creation ideation workshop

Figure 39, Building on three ideas + personas Figure 40, Midwife home labor bag
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Ideation - direction 01
• Vulva care information + kit provided by the Maternity ward (MVC)

• Physical + digital information for vulva care and information

• Kit engaging the woman (and partner) by touching, looking, caring and learning 
about the vulva connected to childbirth                                         

• Physical interaction, helping  the brain and vulva to talk to each other to avoid tears

• Digital platform for a personalized and customizable information

• Digital platform for midwife expertise and feedback regarding the topic

V U L V A  i n f o r m a t i o nV U L V A  k i t

 
-
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VULVA CARE
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VULVA EXERCISES
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Ideation - direction 02
• Birth kit for an improved birthing experience

• An expansion of today’s ”förlossniongsväska” or birth bag

• Designed/customized during the pregnancy to learn more, prepare better and gain 
control

• Customizable for each family, since all have different needs or worries

• Physical + digital tools which allows the woman (and partner) to feel calm and in 
control at today’s stressful hospitals

P E R S O N A L  B I R T H  K I T
f o r  a n  i m p r o v e d  b i r t h i n g  e x p e r i e n c e

p e r s o n a l  B I R T H  K I T

Created by Oleksandr Panasovskyifrom the Noun Project

BE STRONG
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Ideation - direction 03
• A digital service consisting of a training program + assisting pregnancy                          

platform

• Couple (family) training + birth preparation program

• An extended version of today’s profylax and spinning babies courses

• Mobile and easily accessible training program

• An individual and customizable training program

• Providing professional help and support from other pregnant couples

• Better preparation of childbirth for a better outcome with less risk of tears

• Couple (family) training to strengthen the family bond

T R A I N I N G  P R O G R A M  +  A S S I S T A N C E
f o r  b e t t e r  p r e p e r a t i o n  o f  b i r t h

a s s i s t i n g  P L A T F O R Mc o u p l e  T R A I N I N G
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Ideation Feedback
The first part of my ideation phase ended with a presentation, which included feed-
back from my class, program director, and tutor. 

After this, I had some additional feedback sessions with three mothers of whom two 
of them where industrial designers and one of them a nurse. These were people that I 
had involved earlier in my process for interviews.

Besides these mothers, I was also supposed to talk to some midwives and doulas for 
feedback. However, those sessions, unfortunately, got canceled due to Covid-19 and 
the big pressure on the healthcare system that it brings. Regardless of this I still got 
very good feedback from those who could participate. 

To sum it up, all directions were highly appreciated, but the ideas that were favored 
were the first and third directions and preferably a merge of those two. 

 Direction 01
People liked that this idea was focusing on the mothers physical well being during the 
pregnancy and the importance of vulva care and sexuality connected to childbirth. It 
was seen as a good idea to have prenatal pregnancy check-up (MVC) provide for this 
since they are highly trusted when it comes to pregnancy and labor. This concept also 
had the most potential when it comes to industrial design, to develop a kit where each 
part could provide with training methods as well as enhancing education and discur-
sive design.

 Direction 03
The third idea was liked mainly due to its couple focus as well as bringing the control of 
pregnancy and labor back into their hands. The ones I talked to also saw a big potential 
in the flexibility of this training program, the freedom of doing it in your own home, on 
your terms, and your level. 

Figure 41, Feedback session with mother and nurse Figure 42, Feedback session with mother and industrial designer
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Concept idea
The chosen concept idea is a merge of Direction 01 and 03. It is a couple, a body care 
training package that consists of a physical product kit and a digital app. The training 
package will help the pregnant couple to achieve a more active role throughout their 
pregnancy to avoid tears during childbirth. The package includes exercises that target 
the body, with focus on massage, profylax¹⁹ and spinning babies.²⁰ Most of the exerci-
ses require a collaboration of two people to involve the partner more throughout the 
pregnancy and childbirth.

C O U P L E ,  B O D Y  C A R E t r a i n i n g  p a c k a g e 

 

   BODY CARE KIT
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 
diam nonummy nibh euismod.

P r e v S k i p

N EXT

8 : 3 0

  PROFYLAX COURSE
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 
diam nonummy nibh euismod.

P r e v S k i p

N EXT

8 : 3 0

             BODY CARE MASSAGE
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 
diam nonummy nibh euismod.

P r e v S k i p

N EXT

8 : 3 0

P R E G c a r e  k i t + a p p B O D Y c a r e + p r o f y l a x + s p i n n i n g  b a b i e s 
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Moodboard product kit

T A C T I L E C L E A N

M O D U L A R / P L A Y F U L S O F TW E L L N E S S

I N T U I T I V E
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Product kit development - post-it session
I kicked off my concept phase with some quick post-it sessions to get some first ideas. 
As inspiration for this, I had a look at my research conclusions as well as the results from 
my previous co-creation ideation workshops, my feedback sessions, and my concept 
idea.

My conclusion for this post-it session was that I wanted my physical product kit to be 
divided into two categories. The first one should focus on Profylax, helping the user 
with breathing and voice to handle their pain in a better way as well as staying calm 
and focused during birth. The second category should focus on physical body care, 
involving belly, breast, and vulva. This physical care will allow for the user’s body to 
produce more natural hormones (oxytocin + endorphins) which will assist the labor 
to proceed as it should. It will also help the user to re-connect with their own body 
through attention and care for a specific body part. As for childbirth the body part that 
plays the biggest role is the vulva, therefore this is the body part that should be given 
the most attention for it to be recognized by the brain to avoid tears during childbirth.

Figure 43, Postit-session during the ideation co-creation workshop

Figure 44, Postit-session at home for concept development
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Product kit development - sketching
I proceeded with my concept phase with some quick sketching to try out my first 
ideas, exploring different shapes, sizes, functions, interactions, and details.

 Profylax
I wanted this part to be something handheld and comforting when practicing brea-
thing and voice. Since this product may also be used for guidance during childbirth 
itself, I wanted it to be sturdy and have a resemblance of a stress ball.

 Body care
As for the physical body care products, I wanted a soft and kind feel. It should be er-
gonomic, minimalistic, and non-intimidating. The belly care product had to be extra 
soft due to the sensitivity of a pregnant belly, therefor I explored some soft tactile 
textures and brush patterns for that one. All of the products have a shape based on 
their functions. For example, the breast care product should be shaped like a mas-
sage wheel since this is an already established massage method for breasts since it 
helps to reduce stretch marks and improve milk production while breastfeeding.
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Product kit development - lofi-prototyping
After sketching I started to do a lot of lo-fi prototyping in clay. Due to Covid-19 my 
choice of materials and methods where very limited. Luckily I found that the plastilina 
clay that I had bought worked well in my case, since my products were supposed to be 
soft, ergonomic, and in contact with human skin.

The main aim I had for making these mockups was to try out the feel, ergonomics, 
size, and proportions. I did not want the products to be too big, bulky or sharp but 
rather small, soft, and neat. However, I did not want the profylax to be too small, since 
I wanted the user to be able to hold it with two hands for a better grip, comfort, and 
feel of control.

I also wanted to use these mockups for user testing to explain my design process as 
well as functions, interactions, size, proportions, and shape.
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Product kit development - CAD
As one of the last steps of my concept phase, I went into CAD. I worked in Rhino 
where I explored a lot on detail level. I made a lot of different versions, exploring 
the overall shape, trying to make the products fit together with a clear form-DNA 
as well as achieving my form goals of making the products: tactile, clean, intuitive, 
modular, express wellness and have a soft feel to it. Besides this, I also strived for 
it to fit together with the app, like color coordination of the different products and 
matching sections in the app.

The early-on CAD form development was also used during my user concept user 
testing for feedback from my target group as well as designers. At this point, I did 
not want to show too many details, like buttons and so on. I wanted to hear their 
opinions on how many it should be, the size, placement, and the reason why.

After the concept feedback sessions, I started to explore form factors like buttons, 
handgrips, interactive areas for light, and parts that would be in contact with diffe-
rent parts of the skin based on the feedback I had received. 
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Product kit development - CMF
Some of the keywords I wanted my product kit to express were soft, clean, and 
playful. I had these words in mind while adding color to the products. I started 
with a very toned down and minimalistic approach with only white and gray tones. 
However, I quickly realized it did not express the playfulness enough and also did not 
fit my idea of color coordinating the product kit with the app to make the usage ea-
sier to understand. I went on by exploring some softer, deeper, and darker tones as 
well as a more playful, strong, and vibrant color scheme. To me, none of those op-
tions felt completely spot on. The darker tones became too dull and lifeless and the 
vibrant colors took over too much, almost like they would be screaming towards the 
user as well as too childish. In the end, I tried a colorful but softer pastel approach, 
which in my opinion expressed my keywords more and brought harmony and life 
to my products. When showing the product kit for my users during my sessions for 
user testing they agreed with me about the choice of colors. They liked the friendly, 
non-intimidating but still playful approach. It seemed familiar, yet exciting and mo-
tivational to use during the pregnancy.
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Moodboard app

S O F T V I B R A N T

I N T U I T I V E A D A P T A B L E

F R I E N D L Y
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App development - wireframe prototyping
The first step for my app development was to make a wireframe prototype, for this 
I used Figma Design. I did this in grayscale as a starting point to be able to fully fo-
cus on the flow of the app and the features that it should include rather than the UI 
(looks). At this stage, I knew I wanted to include all exercises that you are supposed 
to do together with the physical product kit, as well as in-depth information on the 
different parts, like body care, profylax, and spinning babies which is exercises for 
an easier birth with fetal baby positioning.

I wanted to use this prototype for my concept user testing together with my target 
group as well as designers, to get proper feedback for me to move forward. For me, 
this step was something really important since this is the first time that I develop an 
app like this and I wanted to make it right and as good as possible
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App development - sitemap
This was something that I did after the concept-user testing, but for the sake of ma-
king a clear flow in the report, I add it here. It was after feedback with some UX de-
signers that I got to know that the best thing to do before making an app is to make 
a sitemap, which is another word for an overall flow or map. So I took a step back 
from the wireframing to figure out what exactly I wanted to achieve with my app, 
what features would make the most sense to have, and where they should be found 
in the app. This sitemap became extremely helpful for me while moving forward 
with the app.
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App development - UI development
I continued working with UI exploration and wireframe prototyping at the same time 
due to the time frame of the project. 
 
I explored some different styles, color combinations, and flows to achieve the 
keywords from my app mood board, making it feel soft, vibrant, friendly, intuitive, 
and adaptable. Besides this, I also strived for it to fit together with the physical pro-
duct kit, like color coordination of the different products and matching sections in 
the app.
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User testing product kit
 User testing
Due to Covid-19, I had to do all of my user testings remotely. For the product kit, I 
had a PDF with the product development, sketches, mockups, CAD exploration to 
show form, function, proportion, and details for my users. For this, I had 4 sessions 
in which I talked to 2 mothers of whom one of them is an industrial designer and the 
other one a nurse. Besides this, I talked to 2 industrial designers/UX designers. 

The plan from the beginning was to also involve some midwives and doulas, but due 
to covid19 and the heavy workload of the healthcare sector that was unfortunately 
not possible. However, I did send them the PDF of the product kit, which they could 
have a look at a later point when they have the time to give some shorter feedback 
via email.

 User feedback
• Soft and kind expression
• Ergonomic feeling
• Recognizable and non-scary/non-intimidating products
• I want this product kit!
• Nice with conductive charging in the box
• All interactive surfaces should be flat for clear semantics
• The meeting between the handle and add ons could be more connected
• The handle could be even softer and more simplistic (less phallus symbol) 
• Buttons should be added on top of the handle for ease of reach
• One should not be able to accidentally access the buttons

Figure 45, User testing with an Industrial and UX designer 

Figure 46, User testing with an Industrial and UX designer 
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User testing app prototype
 User testing
Due to Covid-19, I had to do all of my user testings remotely. For the app prototype, 
I send a link to the users so that they could try out the prototype while at the same 
time talking to me and giving feedback. For this, I also had 4 sessions with 2 mothers 
of whom one of them is an industrial designer and the other one a nurse as well as 2 
industrial designers/UX designers.

The plan for the app prototype was also to involve some doulas and midwives, but 
for the same reason as for the user tests of the product kit, I could not do it. However, 
I did send them a link with the app prototype which they could have a look at later 
for shorter feedback via email.

 User feedback
• Great to combine the physical product kit with the app 
• Valuable content
• Good with more into depth information
• Make the hierarchy more clear
• The Profylax and Body care exercises are the most valuable 
• Would be good with a short introduction for first time use
• Reduce the number of pages (fewer clicks)
• Make the exercises easy to understand (series of pictures/gif/video)
• Color code app with physical products

Figure 47, User testing with mother and nurse

Figure 48, User testing with mother and industrial designer
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U S E R  J O U R N E Y
Prenatal pregnancy check-up Unboxing PREGcare kit at home The PREGcare app

Body care exercises

Profylax exercisesSpinning babies exercises

Labor guidance Body care during labor

Profylax during laborRecovery treatmentBreast treatment

Pregnancy practise

https://vimeo.com/424134154
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PREGcare
My final result is a couple, body care training package which consists of the 
PREGcare physical kit and app. It provides pregnant couples with the tools, infor-
mation, and methods needed to avoid perineal tears and levator injuries during 
childbirth. 

Specifically, the PREGcare kit consists of in-depth information and body care 
related exercises. These exercises are divided into three categories. Firstly, there 
are body care exercises that focus on connecting the brain and body through the 
pregnant mother’s nervous system to avoid perineal tears during childbirth. Se-
condly, there are profylax exercises which focus on calm breathing and usage of 
a low pitch humming voice to help the pregnant mother to stay calm and in con-
trol to avoid a prolonged birth which may lead to tears. Lastly, there are spinning 
babies exercises that focus on fetal baby positioning to provide for an easier, less 
painful birth as well as avoiding levator injuries or the need for a C-section. The 
spinning babies exercises are only found in the app since no products are needed 
to do these exercises. Instead, these exercises have a strong emphasis on couple 
cooperation since they can not be performed on your own.

The PREGcare kit may be used throughout all of the three stages of childbirth, in-
volving pregnancy, labor, and recovery. However, its main purpose lies within the 
proactive stage of pregnancy and labor.
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BELLYcare
Massage therapy performed during pregnancy can reduce anxiety, decrease 
symptoms of depression, relieve muscle aches, and joint pains. it may also help 
with swollen legs, pain in back, legs, or neck as well as promoting circulation in the 
lymphatic system and the bloodstream. It may also provide for a better outcome 
of childbirth with fewer tears as well as improving the health of your baby. ²¹

There are many reasons to care for and massage the belly during pregnancy. It is a 
good way to help you and your partner to bond and prepare for birth as well as gi-
ving the baby love and attention and get to know him/her better. This can be a gre-
at way to feel the baby while it is moving around, especially after week 24.

Belly massage and care is therefore really good, it is however extremely impor-
tant to avoid rough care or movements since that can hurt the baby instead of 
helping it. It is important to be very gentle with the movements and to keep a light 
pressure and rather to rub softly than using massage and remember to always lis-
ten to the body and how it responses to the belly care. Big and careful circular mo-
vements are preferable to do for both you and your baby.²²

If the pregnant woman would want a more professional and ingoing pregnant 
massage than the one that PREGcare offers the mother and partner at home there 
is always a possibility to contact a massage therapist who is certified within prena-
tal massage. Most of the massage clinics have some training in prenatal massage, 
but the ones who are specialized in the area is the safest way to go.

To use all of the body care exercises there is a modular handle that may be at-
tached to any of the body care parts. This handle has a built-in motor for vibra-
tions to give a better and more efficient treatment to the body. The vibrations may 
be easily adjusted to the liking of the person who is using it.
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BREASTcare
Taking care of the breasts is something that can be done at any time, but it is espe-
cially beneficial during pregnancy and recovery after birth. The breasts are however 
a body part that is often forgotten during pregnancy. Many women tend to focus 
mainly on their belly and feet during this time, but one thing need not exclude the 
other and the breasts should not be forgotten.

During the pregnancy, a rush of hormones circulates throughout the body, causing 
both emotional and physical changes. This will lead to swelling in the breasts as well 
as discomfort, tingling sensations, soreness, and sensitivity. Breast care massage 
is a way of reducing these symptoms as well as help the contractions to start by re-
leasing a lot of oxytocin and endorphins. This will make pregnancy more comfor-
table and enjoyable.

The benefit of breast care during the aftercare phase is mainly to help with sore bre-
asts as well as improved milk production and easier breastfeeding. Massaging the 
breasts during the recovery phase may relieve clogged milk ducts, improve the milk 
flow and reduce breast engorgement.²³

Besides this, massaging the breasts during and after the pregnancy may help to st-
rengthen the breast muscles as well as decreasing visual stretch marks.

Any breast stimulation is good, but it is especially beneficial to try to mimic a baby’s 
latch, focus on the areola part of the breast as well as focusing on one breast at a 
time.²⁴
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VULVAcare
Vulva care and massage are always good to do to care for yourself. During preg-
nancy, this becomes especially important. The reason for this is that it will allow for 
a stronger connection of the nervous system between the brain and vulva to make 
them collaborate and “talk to each other”. By massaging, touching, and acknow-
ledging the vulva, this specific body part is receiving positive attention which will 
strengthen the connection of the nervous system between brain and vulva. Since 
the vulva is essential during childbirth it is very important to make this connection 
as strong as possible, to have a better outcome of childbirth with less risk of peri-
neal tears.

Perineal massage ²⁵, yoni massage²⁶, pelvic massage²⁷ is some type of massages 
that can be beneficial for the pregnant woman. These exercises may be done on 
your own or together with a partner to strengthen the bond and to better connect 
during the pregnancy to better prepare together.

Vulva care can help to release the good hormones of the body, like endorphins and 
oxytocin. This helps to relax your body as well as making it less tense, which is be-
neficial for a better outcome of childbirth.

Birth and sexuality has very a strong connection. Oxytocin and endorphins are 
produced both during sex, intimacy, and childbirth. The mouth and voice have a 
strong connection to the vulva and this is why a woman having sex or giving birth 
has little to no control over the sounds that she is making. This is something highly 
natural and a sign that the body is working correctly.

The vulva care product is waterproof and easy to clean like the rest of the PREG-
care kit product family. Therefore it may be used in the shower or during a water 
birth.
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PROFYLAXexercises
 Breathing
Calm and normal breathing during labor is very important in order to make the 
body relax as well as handling the pain while giving birth. Breathing in the wrong 
way is a common problem and often leads to a bad birthing experience. It can lead 
to hyperventilation, draining the body of its energy. When this happens many wo-
men do not have enough strength to give birth on their own and a suction clock will 
be used in order to help, which increases the risk of perineal tears.

Breathing exercises can be done as a practice during the pregnancy alone or to-
gether with a partner or as guidance during labor itself as a reminder to stay calm 
and handle the pain at the moment.

The profylax ball gives instant feedback with pulsating light for guidance. It is wa-
terproof and easy to clean like the rest of the Pregcare kit product family. Therefore 
it may be used in the shower or during a water birth.

 Voice
Once the pain becomes too much to handle by breathing alone, the voice can be 
added on top to help.

The mouth/voice and vulva have a strong connection. Due to this, the voice has a big 
impact during moments when both vulva and mouth/voice are involved, like sexual 
intercourse or childbirth. This connection can easily be felt by any woman. If using a 
high pitch voice both vulva and body will tense up whilst using a low pitch voice it 
will relax. A relaxed body and vulva are essential to have a good birthing experien-
ce, with less pain and less risk of tears. Many women feel uncomfortable making 
these sounds during birth. It is therefore important to practice as much as possible 
beforehand, preferably together with a partner for support, to be ready when the 
big day arrives.

The profylax ball provides the user with haptic vibrations when correctly using the 
voice. The vibrations also work as pain relief as a reward.
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Functions & details
 App QR code
Inside of the kit, there is a QR code that will bring its user directly into the PREGcare 
app in a fast and smooth way. In this way, the pregnant couple will easily receive all 
information, methods, and tools needed to start using the PREGcare kit.

 Inductive charging
Inside of the kit, there is also built-in inductive charging for the profylax ball as 
well as the modular handle. This feature makes sure that the pregnant couple ne-
ver forgets to charge their products since they will always put them back into the 
kit after usage. There are even inductive charging icons engraved on the products 
that will need to be charged as well as on the inductive charging surfaces in the kit, 
to be as intuitive and user-friendly as possible.

Figure 49, App QR code in kit

Figure 50, Inductive charging in kit
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• White silicone (natural dye)
• Injection-molded
• Durable/sustainable
• Recyclable
• Soft and non-toxic
• Waterproof and washable

• Pastel blue silicon (natural dye)
• Injection-molded
• Durable/sustainable
• Recyclable

• White silicone (natural dye)
• Injection-molded
• Durable/sustainable
• Recyclable
• Soft and non-toxic
• Water proof and washable

• White silicone (natural dye)
• Injection-molded
• Durable/sustainable
• Recyclable
• Soft and non-toxic
• Waterproof and washable

• Goat bristles (natural dye)
• Soft & non-toxic
• Durable
• Sustainable

• Recycled plastic (PET bottles)
• Injection-molded
• Non-toxic/vegan body creme
• Non toxic/vegan body oil (hemp)

• Pastel green/White silicone (natural dye)
• Injection-molded
• Durable/sustainable
• Recyclable
• Soft and non-toxic
• Waterproof and washable
• Thread attachment function

• PCB board with buttons
• Motor for vibrations

• Copper coil
• Inductive charging

• Copper coil
• Inductive charging

• Motors for vibrations
• PCB board with buttons

• Sound amplifier (vibration feedback)
• Microphones (vibration feedback)

• LED ring (light feedback)

T H E  C O M P O N E N T S
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• Engraved logo

• Biodegradable bamboo fiber
• Vacuum formed
• Durable
• Sustainable

• Silicone with print
• Injection-molded
• Durable/sustainable
• Recyclable

• Die-cut cardboard
• Laminated with recycled paper
• Corner formed for durability

• Die-cut cardboard
• Laminated with recycled paper
• Corner formed for durability/sustainability

• Copper coil
• Recycled plastic
• Inductive charging

• PCB board

• USB port

• Biodegradable bamboo fiber
• Durable
• Sustainable

T H E  C O M P O N E N T S
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App overview
The PREGcare app will help the pregnant couple through exercises that focus on 
body care, profylax, and spinning babies as well as in-depth information.

 Onboarding
For first time use of the app, the pregnant couple will get an onboarding with a 
short introduction for the different sections of the app as well as an explanation of 
the PREGcare kit and the different exercises.

 App content
The app is divided into four sections. At the landing page/the home page the user 
will find all of the exercises. These are divided into body care, profylax, spinning 
babies, and suggested daily exercises. The daily exercises can also be found under 
the PREGcalender page, where the user can get a more detailed view of what is 
coming up next. The app also has an EXPERTadvice page. On this page, the preg-
nant couple can get in contact with a professional midwife or doula. The PREGcare 
network has their own midwife and doula connected to it, but a personal midwi-
fe or doula may also be added if wanted or needed. In order to do this as well as 
other personal settings, the user has to head over to the PROFILEsetting page. Be-
sides adding a personal midwife or doula, the user can set their pregnancy status 
as well as the position of their baby on this page. The suggested exercises found on 
the home page and PREGcalender page will be adjusted accordingly to the infor-
mation that the pregnant couple is putting into this section.

 Exercises and information
As for the exercise pages, the user will find a short video explaining how to do all 
the different exercises as well as in-depth information on the specific area of exer-
cise Figure 51, App overview in Figma Design
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• Welcome page • Introduction to body care • Introduction to profylax • Introduction to spinning babies • Introduction to the PREGcare kit

P R E G C A R E  A P P

Onboarding
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App content

• Home page
• List of all exercises
• Daily exercises (suggested)
• Body care exercises
• Profylax exercises
• Spinning babies exercises

• Calendar page
• Calendar
• Daily exercises (suggested)
• Based on personal information

• Contact page
• Contact a Pregcare midwife and 

doula for expert advice
• Personal MVC midwife or doula 

may be added (profile settings)

• Profile page
• Add a photo 
• Pregnancy settings
• Pregnancy settings
• Add your baby's position
• Add personal midwife/doula

P R E G C A R E  A P P
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Exercises & info

• Breast care exercise page
• Video of exercise
• In-depth information on breast care
• Color-coordinated with product

• Belly care exercise page
• Video of exercise
• In-depth information on belly care
• Color-coordinated with product

• Vulva care exercise page
• Video of exercise
• In-depth information on vulva care
• Color-coordinated with product

• Profylax exercise page
• Video of exercise
• In-depth information on profylax
• Color-coordinated with product

• Forward leaning inversion (FLI ) exercise page
• A spinning babies exercise
• Video of exercise
• In-depth information on FLI and spinning babies
• Color-coordinated with product

P R E G C A R E  A P P
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Project reflection & conclusion
With this thesis, I set out to design a concept that would help pregnant couples during 
their pregnancy to avoid tears during childbirth. 

 Achieving my goals
For this project, I set to design a proactive concept that focuses on the mother as 
well as the partner and to reduce the birth injuries of perineal tears and levator in-
juries. I have reached these goals by designing a concept that helps the couple during 
the pregnancy and delivery phase, hence before the damage of perineal tears and 
levator injuries are done. I have put the control back into the hand of the pregnant 
mother as well as the partner by giving them the tools, methods, and information 
needed to help them to better understand and prepare for childbirth together. This 
will help them towards a better birthing experience with less risk of inner and outer 
tearing, hence reduce these birth injuries.

 Achieving my wishes
Besides my main goals, I also strived to re-design childbirth, connect the body & 
mind, destigmatize the topic, and to create a sustainable concept. I have achieved 
this by designing a concept that questions how childbirth in Scandinavia looks today 
and provided with a vision on how it could look like if the people giving birth were in 
focus instead of the health care sector. By doing so I have created a discursive de-
sign topic, questioning the methods used during pregnancy and childbirth to create 
a discussion on how it could be done in a new and perhaps a bit controversial way 
to some. Through my design, I have also been able to help the pregnant mother to 
re-connect her brain and body through the nervous system. Thanks to the focus 
on body care and attention to those body parts that are often forgotten during the 
pregnancy, the mother will be more likely to have a better outcome of childbirth with 
less risk of tears. By putting the control, tools, knowledge, and information back into 
the hands of the pregnant couple, my hope is for the topic of childbirth to slowly but 
surely destigmatize. Lastly, I have created a sustainable concept inspired by the UN 
SDG’s of #3. Good health & well-being, #5. Gender equality and #12. Respon-
sible consumption & production.  

Figure 52, Goals & wishes

Re-Design childbirth Sustainable conceptConnect body & mind Destigmatize

Proactive concept Reduce birth injuriesFocus on the mother Involve the partner
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Project reflection & conclusion
During this project, I also set some personal goals for myself to improve as a desig-
ner.

I wanted to improve my existing skillset, eg. interview techniques, sketching, pro-
totyping, CAD, movie making, and rendering. I wanted to implement new tech-
niques and methods as well as explore a whole solution concept, where product 
and interaction design meet. Lastly, I wanted to improve my responsibility, time 
management, and execution of the work itself. I achieved these goals by learning 
new methods when it came to the research phase and interviews, such as journey 
mapping, one-shot video, and due to Covid19 remote workshops and feedback ses-
sions. Corona also made me improve my way of ideating through the exploration of 
lo-fi prototyping. I did perhaps not improve in the way I thought I would at the be-
ginning of the project, but rather challenging myself on how an idea could be explo-
red and communicated with a limitation of materials and without access to a proper 
workshop. As for the CAD, I challenged myself a lot since my project required soft 
and organic shapes. I stumbled upon some issues in Rhino, which brought me more 
knowledge of the program once I manage to solve it. I also made three different 
types of short videos for my thesis. Firstly I made a process video which became 
more important once I started to work from home. Secondly, I made a short graphic 
movie that explained the concept, because of Corona I choose an illustrative app-
roach since filming actual people became an issue during these times. However, this 
made me improve my skills with After Effects as well as Premiere. Lastly, I made a 
short 3 minute UID20 talks pitch video that was required. Thanks to this I got to learn 
how a green screen works in movie making which I found to be very interesting. As 
for rendering, I explored Keyshot a lot more, looking into the material graph more in 
detail as well as different types of lighting, both HDRI and area light. I did also explo-
re a whole concept, designing both a physical product kit as well as an app. This was 
great learning for me since I have never made an app like this before and thanks to 
this I learned a new program as well as new methods and ways of thinking when it 
comes to design. Covid19 had a great impact on my time management and respon-
sibility and although it was sometimes very tough, it made me improve even more.

Figure 53, Me graduating from the APD programme
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Thesis contacts
 Midwives
Maria Lindqvist - Midwife, medicine doctor, care developer at Norrland University hospital
Maria A Andersson - Labor midwife at Norrland University hospital
Johanna Helander - Labor midwife at Norrland University hospital
Gry Senderovitz - Midwife and neurologist at Gynzone
Margareta Persson - Midwife, docent and researcher at Norrland University hospital
Li Thies-Lagergren - Midwife, Mmid, PHD, lecturer
Cia Sandström - Professional midwifedoula and creator of ”Birth in harmony”

 Doulas
Maria Bengtsson - Doula, journalist, author and creator of the birth-network ”Föda lugnt”
Susanna Rickman - Professional doula
Maria Andrea Garcia - Part time doula

 Mothers 
9 anonymous mothers

 Partners
3 anonymous partners

 Other people
Pamela Leon Loreto - Head of industrial design at Laerdal Medical
Anna Af Ugglas - Program implementation manager at Laerdal Global
Sara kindberg - CEO and midwife at GynZone, We share women’s care
2 UX /Industrial Designers

Figure 54, Midwifedoula Cia Sandström
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T I M E  S C H E D U L E

D E S I G NV A L I D A T E

15 16 17 18 20 21 22 2304 05 06 07 08 09 09 10 11 12 13 14 19

GW 01 
Research presentation 

12/02 - 13/02 

GW 02 
Final brief submisssion

18/02

GW 03 
Ideation presentation 

16/03 - 17/03 

GW 04
Concept presentation 

16/04 - 17/04 

GW 05
Thesis report submission

08/05

GW 06
Examination presentation

18/05 - 20/05 

GW 07
Designtalks

03/06 - 04/06

GW 08
Submission of final 

thesis report on Diva
12/06

C L U S T E R

S E S S I O N

W O R K S H O P

I D E A T I O N

M O C K U P S

D I G I T A L  P R O T O T Y P I N G

C A D  +  R E N D E R I N G

M O V I E - M A K I N G

V I S U A L I Z A T I O N

D E T A I L I N G

D E S I G N T A L K S

Stockholm
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26/01 - 31/01

R E S E A R C H

A N A L Y S I S

I N S I G H T S

Umeå
HMW session
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P R O T O T Y P EE X P L O R E

Umeå + Skellefteå
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01/02 - 09/02

Umeå/Remote
Co-creation ideation ws

05/03

Umeå/Remote
Feedback-sessions

18/03- 29/03

W O R K S H O P
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F E E D B A C K

GATEWAYS
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Umeå
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Profylax course
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Umeå
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 in depth interviews
15/02 - 21/02

I D E A T E
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Project kick off pitch
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Umeå
Sketching / 

lo-fi prototyping
30/03 - 05/04 

Umeå
CAD + digital prototyping 
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User testing (app, product kit)
07/04- 21/04

Umeå
Final CAD + app 

+ renderings
20/03 - 29/03

Umeå
Movie making 

30/03- 13/04

Umeå
Finalize thesis 
presentation
14/04 - 17/04

Umeå
Finalize movie
+ UID talk prep

21/05- 02/06


